SAMPLE BIOGRAPHY
Judith is a member of Longhorn Council (name the council, do not use abbreviations) located in Fort Worth,
Texas (city state) which is part of area 2 in the Southern Region, and is currently registered in Crew
Judith became involved in Scouting at the age of 14 (number) with Pack/Troop/Crew 1235

1235

.

(number).

I joined Scouting because of the exciting activities offered in Venturing that were not available in other organizations,
and to make new friends who enjoyed the outdoors as much as I do.
While as a Venturer Judith has taken the following courses and/or training:
ILSC; NYLT; Powder Horn
Judith has also staffed the following course and/or trainings for his/her council/area/region (name the council [no
initials or numbers] area, or region).
Longhorn—ILSC, Area 2—NYLT, Powder Horn—Southern Region Area 2, Wood Badge—Philmont
Judith has earned the following awards as a Venturer, Boy Scout or Sea Scout: Outdoor Bronze, Gold, Silver,
Ranger, Venturing Leadership Award for Longhorn Council, Area 2, and the Southern Region.
Judith is currently attending Podunk University and is a junior majoring in business (if in college list your year and
major; if in high school, list your grade).
Academic awards earned: Academic Decathlon, junior and senior year in High School, second place; Outstanding
Science Student of the Year in high school, junior year; National Honor Society in high school, junior year
Community awards earned: Most community hours worked during high school; City of Euless youth volunteer award
Leadership positions held in Scouting or in other organizations: Spanish Club president; First United Methodist
Church youth group vice president
Clubs participated in: Spanish club, academic decathlon, drama club
Sports played: Volleyball, basketball
Other groups or activities participated in: Band, second chair piccolo; Drama, one-act play, UIL
Explain why you want to serve and what you hope to accomplish in the position(s) you are seeking (2-4 sentences):
My plan is to raise awareness of the Venturing program and encourage youth to join in my council, area, and region.
I intend to communicate via Facebook and Twitter to make people aware of the program. I plan to promote the
peer-to-peer recruiting materials at school and in the community.
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